Bhot+ochoryo,L. and J. F. Feldman.. Aropid screening procedure for female-sterile mutants. of the colonies develop perithecia. To isolate the colonies without perithecio, the filter paper is lifted off the ogor and the ap propriate colonier ore picked from the replica mode in the plain ogar underneath by grow+h of the hyphoe +brough +hc filter paper.
By this technique we hove isolated, so for, I1 strains after UV mutogencsis which do not form perithecia on either nomml Westergourd and Mitchell's medium or on corn me.1 agar. All ore mole fertile and oil develop protoperithecio, although some are quite slow in doing so. It also oppeon that on adop+o+ion of this technique would be useful for replica ploting nearly any strain of Neurospom, since colonies always grow through the filter paper and make replica in the bore og-ar. We hove not yet done extensive study on this, however. ---Dapar men+ of giologicol Sciences, St&e University of New Yodx at Albany, Albony, New York + 12203.
